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If you have an air permit for your opera  ons, it is 
highly likely that it addresses limits on visible emis-
sions in the permit terms and condi  ons regardless 
of the state in which you do business,  the type of 
air permit, or the type of business. Here’s what you 
need to know about what visible emissions are, how 
they’re regulated, and how to stay in compliance with 
your air permit.

What are visible emissions?  Visible emissions are ex-
actly what you would expect – emissions that can be 
seen by the human eye. They may be vented through 
stacks or come from fugi  ve sources (e.g. visible emis-
sions from grain bins; loading and unloading grain 
from trucks; bee’s wings and grain dust emi  ed from 
grain dryers).  

People o  en use the term “smoke” to describe vis-
ible emissions because incomplete combus  on from 
boilers, furnaces, generators and other combus  on 
equipment fueled by solid and liquid fuels like coal 
and diesel oil were subjects of the original visible 
emissions evalua  on system developed in the late 
1800’s. Since then, evalua  on of visible emissions has 
expanded to include non-combus  on equipment be-
cause visible emissions result from par  culate ma  er 
that is emi  ed from more opera  ons than just com-
bus  on sources. But the term “smoke” is s  ll widely 
used to generally describe visible emissions.

What is opacity and why is it important?  Opacity is 
a measure of how much light visible emissions block.  
High opacity means dir  er smoke, or a higher concen-
tra  on of par  culate ma  er in the exhaust air emi  ed 
through a stack or fugi  vely.  The more opaque the 
emissions, the more pollu  on is being emi  ed.

How are visible emissions regulated?  You can fi nd 
the federal opacity standards for various industries 
in 40 CFR Part 60 (Standards of Performance for New 
and Modifi ed Sta  onary Sources), and 40 CFR Parts 61 
and 62 (Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollut-
ants).  These standards require the use of Reference 
Method 9 or Reference Method 22 found in Appendix 
A of 40 CFR Part 60 for the determina  on of the level 
(opacity) or frequency of visible emissions by trained 
observers. State agencies will either adopt the federal 
opacity standards in full, or in some cases adopt more 

stringent standards. The allowable standards o  en 
vary from industry to industry.

Visible emissions are regulated 
at the federal and state level, 
and opacity standards are in-
dependently enforceable. Ex-
ceedance of a visible emissions 
standard can result in severe 
fi nancial penal  es.

What requirements may be included in an air per-
mit?  An air permit will typically  limit the maximum 
allowable opacity across a specifi ed period of  me 
from each source of par  culate ma  er emissions, in-
cluding combus  on equipment.  For example, a com-
mon permit condi  on for a column grain dryer may 
read “the permi  ee may not cause or allow emis-
sions from any stack exhaus  ng at a density greater 
than 20% opacity with the following excep  ons:  (a) 
When star  ng up, the emissions may not exceed 80% 
opacity for 6 minutes in any one hour. No more than 
three starts with emissions exceeding 20% opacity 
are allowed per day.”

How can you demonstrate compliance with a visible 
emissions limit?  Your air permit will not only in-
clude a limit on visible emissions measured in terms 
of opacity, and some  mes the frequency, but it will 
also include the appropriate reference test method 
that you must use to demonstrate compliance when 
tes  ng is required. EPA Method 9 is the primary 
test method for visible emissions and is applied to 
emissions from stacks.  If visible emissions tes  ng is 
required and the demonstra  on of compliance is by 
EPA Method 9, a cer  fi ed visible emissions reader 
must perform the test. Typically, environmental agen-
cies require a test plan and advanced no  ce of the 
test when Method 9 is being used to demonstrate 
compliance. The results of the Method 9 test must be 
summarized in a wri  en report and submi  ed to the 
regulatory agency.
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EPA Method 22 is a test method for demonstra  ng 
compliance from fugi  ve sources and from fl ares. 
It is not an alterna  ve method to EPA Method 9. 
Instead of determining the opacity of emissions, EPA 
Method 22 determines the frequency of visible emis-
sions.  Unlike EPA Method 9, there is no cer  fi ca  on 
requirement for the person conduc  ng EPA Method 
22 tes  ng. However, it is strongly recommended that 
you are familiar with visible emissions observa  ons 
by comple  ng a lecture course for EPA Method 9 and 
at least one “smoke” school test off ered by the state 
environmental agency or a private fi rm.  

What else do you need to know about visible 
emissions?  Some agencies consider the permi  ed 
source’s poten  al for genera  ng visible emissions 
under normal opera  ng condi  ons and only require 
an ini  al test upon startup of the new equipment, 
or in some cases tes  ng may not be required at all, 
which is o  en the case for grain elevators since they 
only operate a few months per year.  Keep in mind 
that visible emissions limits are applicable at all  mes 
even if a facility is not required to conduct an ini  al 
test, and grain elevators should take par  cular no  ce 
of visible emissions requirements when there is a 
poten  al for neighbor complaints.

By understanding these defi ni  ons and following the 
guidelines, you’ll remain in compliance with your air 
permit and successfully meet your visible emissions 
requirements. For more informa  on or help navigat-
ing repor  ng requirements, contact Ann O’Brien at 
aobrien@scsengineers.com or Cheryl Moran 
cmoran@scsengineers.com.

Ann O’Brien is a Project Manager with SCS Engineers 
with more than 30 years of experience in the indus-
trial sector.  Ann is a cer  fi ed visible emissions reader 
and has worked in the environmental fi eld for much 
of her career, and her background includes air and 
water quality permi   ng, environmental recordkeep-
ing, repor  ng and monitoring programs, hazardous 
waste management, employee EHS training, environ-
mental compliance audits, and environmental site 
assessments and due diligence associated with real 
estate transac  ons and corporate acquisi  ons. 
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